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«hose interested in the fishery i„ the 
two countries, whereby the opportuni
ties for participation m it on something
libe eq*aj terms would be secured to THE BIIOPTO-T
^ ,md:9’ b® » most imitant „ THB, BUDGET.
Mep in that cooperation, which is cer- ÆÆu?,nceT Minister expounded hie 
tainjy desirable. Budget in the Legislature yesterday and

While the Post-Intetlieencer Ane» nnn«se«>tîi.was then immediately post-beU-eZbathtbe anak>8y we «ut U P.rdb»b”9beStgo0ue‘m mtotoday

between the position. Canadians might uutn the House goes into

arge
*•***'-rsffirasrs H^r- f .
says that we ignore the fact that the h t^e<.mobon t0 £°' jDt0 committee on few Questions naked ofi him 1!v >nsw®r *Ametiean contention wa** fLMt & ^

n tenable. -But sft^er such abandonnent f“llest treedom of speech and maytrav- "“Perior cer tin rate an^'geSï 
of it may bare been formally admitted, ’̂a„U^en‘ked, b,y Mr. Speaker from "m he explain to the publié why hê^wSî 
we think "we are correct in saying that ’fir that If a P™babil- ‘be «uaiiacafions has had to’ serai
Professor Jordan and' other persons hold- opportunity pass nnimproved^frcim its under the orfera and”imtrnct|lnl0r ?mcerr

arssrsr'sss'jis EEC-5 «ar-XAïiïS.-■»*« «S5S „„ ,, 
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“ sufficiently large scale, room for even the most critical and can- *s pr0Tlnce, some four years am! w»:” tiinn. per ton .... '
•thireatemng to kill off the whole seal t}Ous opponent to find a point on whiSi  ̂ for “Master Mariner per ton ••
herd rather than alj^w Canadians to w Government is open to attack with own euDerL ^?erleS?M navWbr in his BeawL^iS?^^ profitable occui, in the w« ^Tpe""^ per lb.

, regard to the salmon fishery, £I0n wiIj find something on which td coastlmr irfl?nt€SL “band6 down,” in the ^abba«e» per head ... 
we have no intention oî suggesting bate a debate. Indeed already amend- evldmtfftraln, men he is so Per head
methods analogous to that We desire ïïfnts to lbe m°tion to go into commit- vantage' f0/1.2,,1® bel îî f. to his own ad- ,,*?a,9, It,r lb  
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provided. We will do our part in tile °î H16 ~?ctnc 'amPs in the legis- this coast and obtain a ktmwiZif™ ïp.oa Fresh Island, per dozen
establishment of butcheries but we «at {f.rut £a ' Then there is the “Fernie i many requirements, a ad wWciTl^Sf i °* *fa iitl8te-rn eggs, per dozen
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obstacles, was a period of general pro- receive the proportion,due for the year ,Prln5c of Wales' advice tî^England în nSZ'jTZ. 
gress and that in almost everyone of I “d;ns JD„JnD? next and the estimate w«»sc np "-Yorkshlre Herald Kî fowhl ’
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one extreme to anottieT as lumbering settlement made possible. , While the ««rack another bonanza near town „ns 
m British Columbia has doue from, the C06t °f administration isf necessarily ÿdging from the samples exhibited *?n 
extreme depression of a few years ago F„real' care, m.uet, be taken that there °mce Sunday, the new discovery shouldh^etTSP^J,* ^ ^ "S. t”pubWd"s % expended.11 to^the Ç*?Æ &&&£&

, I " blle 'the successful operations induced Past that has not been sufficiently I m“Hu* ore so far as they hare beea strln- 
,|a too rapid increase in the nuufber of I borne in mind and recourse has been Pea' with a good tuanel site In which to
’ mills during the close of the Tear wirti vd t0S ,flr8e,y and too frequently to j i«p i“e„0Le bod*cs at depth. It has not 

and I -, ’ wt-b brrowed money to meet our obligations. y“ been decided to develop the property
Yeans of Atre-How , . E?ilt7u 6he r,fu'k 111 at the Ptoductiou more then While opr present debt is very consid- ■thl* winter—tfoplar Nugget P ^ *

, L. -Age—tiOw to Avoid! the equalled the consumption, that condition erable In proportion to the email white — „ . \ —
-gens tout Anse During this Per- will be only temporary, and lumbering J Kf?ati?n' lt 18 almost insignificant in h ™ffr«bar« of gold which, were on ex- Mc^irr—Ob January 13th tau won

Se mental activ" or n , , «.^uud to increase iu vO*«*è
eoupÊd ^ the1 Srific Srato1 bhf«; P0-1™ of th« most important of j>™- ment. We believe that the present yeTr <* attention. The bars were Ottawa.

■mum come during tiiZ year™ taxra vœc,al jP*l«triez. marks the turning point iu the prog- cemh^at th« “ooth ot De- MeKJS^T<:>n y""«ry nth, at New West-
tbe vitality of even tSî îtiwaest ? I The salmon pack was one of the dis- L^8 ff 5e ProTJore. That we have in roe nelahborh.L ^'.l wJL1Va1'1*; waa ®°P?,a- «“'* daughter of
S*?tthe1phrSaî,fc”ln^he<£ SZ' featUr** of tbe year’ and and :<arelros°nldmtoktrat!vi ' methods abO”t <« poanda—Nelsoi EcorMrc tUry staff, In thi Dth** PeBlten"

to under- British Columbia wak-not alone in this that have marked the past and are ''
nervous and puzztod SliJshooWna^î «c peri cnee on the Pacific Coast. The noT entenua on a new era of progress

.“!^S,sd5S5s5" r «■> -7...»** Æ ktM-SÆffir& jsswild Mlpulv-Lw enerirv t^t^^i, which!taken to improve the position of the annreciation’ abroad of the real situa- 
ly pastPbhe IritiMl event. fishory and 80 tum the disappointing tlon here will enable us to secure,

tbe bee» remedy to take in early woman- “tpenence then gained to good results:
LÜÜ5kiÜ2iuee « contains so much' nerve Perhaps agricariture, on the whole, has 
&.^eXanStS’ ^ the most P«*Peren« o

nervousneee, and. prevent? head-1t roTmaal industries. Tbe last teu 

3phes. Ferrozome levirtafizes young Iyeara lbave witnessed a marvelous 
n^l^81!^ 8hî?Livî,IllJ51<>yamcy’ strong «Hauge, both in the situation as a 

wZ^thS W'tole eod ™ the personal fortunes of 
Will see that their da.iigltter^ha^tke tile "ndlTiduaI« comprised in the various 

Jieuefit of this health-giving tonic. -agricultural districts in the Province.
Mrs. W. E. Michel, of Richmond, I Faxtroularly has this been the case in 

CLU a. T ?TOm™end |Tegiml to dairying sod fruit raising,
lyto My dauÆ ChS rahtof ia^.aBy reaf°D to think that
FWixxxme for the past six month», and tihe €XtPaordmary advance made will

waters for her. Before 001 ** maintained and continued- ai
«■nS-fïna «s^gtiT^ Fer- “ T* neit few
irozome has built up her whole coostitu- J®?”' DMryia*—thanks to the es tab- 
5™1 «xl-SiTen her smeugtli and. vitality. in several districts of creamery
tMok <JrU°2L2L 1 ever med I don't companies-has practkraUy been, revotu- ^e.^ItVSrrC’^ trobiZ1in ita “,atlloda’ a^a« furnishhd 

to young girte onk*Iv.” ° mairy farmere wutii a source of revenue
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’ cu,6uxa* industry that has come into that I *“"1 *° 8tate «mfjtatlcaHy
that I do not, nor never did, belong to any »

years Within the past «**bt or nine 'ÎSt^ÜL»" dld } a* any

g^âaâasmj* ST4rtsSasetnadSs a" (Smstah^^iiK^isiug' sup- tlnie°thâtA^dSm*?’ *“? 1 n®w thfiik it 

tii.’ toarkete abroad have potentiali- al” the attention oT'ae^pubâc^to tm’’ -^‘e' 
ties the extent of which are not yet ™i“er' ' to tW"
«-ded. m ',rtz rb=.^ M
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way, as our priceTfor^csïa PDbll° *» this 
cheap as hl«P iC^.m S£a h re a,waye aa 
judge Whether Di^H R™« the t5?1*’!0 t0 
the more unrlvio k 8 or 1 •« doing day. ? prJgbt and honest bnslneas tra
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yw II 00 ’Tla music hath the magic pot 
From op’ning Spring to Will 

To soothe ln sorrow’s darkest 
The heart oppressed by del 

’Tis music lends a golden hue 
To life’s tide as lt glides awi 

Then let us render homage dil 
To music and her Sister Sol

$16
$15 Ù• • . , 7ft. s«nt ‘ postpaid to Canada. 

dou> sad United Stgtea. *27.United King-
*30
mmMmplishment on $30

$28• /FRASER RIVER SALMON. $28

The .Seattle Post-Intelligencer, refer
ring to article of a few days ago 
on the proposal for the establishment 
of an international fieh Jiatrirery on the 
Froser River, does not consider that 
oar objections to the proposal are well 
grounded. Our contemporary recognizes 
Uiat ih-e salmon <upon which •the 
ies on Puget Sound and. vicinity main- 
:y depon<i tor their supply of Hsfh, are 
bred in the Fraser River, and that this 
supply Win inevitably run Short unless 
means are taken to restock the waters 

.!Île.Fr!U,er Riy*r bbrough artificial 
hatcheries. So fay we do not think 
there is.any difference of opinion be
tween the Post-InteMigencer'and our- 
srives. Whatever may be the view 
hew by the Department of Marine and; 
h Mdiei-ies at Ottawa

■* In the month of December, 
than 66 years ago, and- soon 
late beloved Queen Victorii 
young girl of 17, had succeet 
British thrond, musical circle' 
don were excited by the an ml 
that a new star of the first i| 
had been discovered in the mu.l 
ament and that it was about I 
the public eye with beauty al 
and rare accomplishment as a I 
It was given out that the li1 
.very young- that she was a ' 
pupil of Mr. (afterwards Sir) 
‘Bisho-’. the famed composer, 
under Ins auspices and tutelage 
would appear. The place selects! 
the debut of the talented yonngl 
was Convent Garden Theatre, and i# 
the evening arrived the reader mav 
«are that tlie building was ithronged 
an eager aud expectant audience. J 
the curled darlings, the gilded yooti 
and the bel.es of London societv we 
•there. Royalty, no doubt, honored t 
performance with its presence and t 
.brilliant scintillations from a tho 
sand gas jets, the display of rich ai 
iovely gowns, and the glitter of cost 
diamonds must have captivated tl 
senses and dazzled the eyes of tho] 
who were so fortunate as to gain ai 
mittance. The new prima donna ha 
scarcely sung a dozen lines of the scoi 
•before the audience was entranced an 
as the sweet notes died away and tb 
-timid, trembling debutante, all agloi 
with pleasure and excitement and 
sense that she had achieved a grea 
triumph, advanced to receive the ova 
tion of the vast assemblage men am 
70ni:,n r,°.'e. to their feet, waved thei 
handkerchiefs and cheered iu approval 
while bouquets composed of the choices 
.flowers rained about her from all part 
of the house. The girl’s triumph wa 
numistaanble. Her success as a area 
operitie sieger was assured. From tha 
night not only had her voice won iti 
•way to the .popular heart—her animate! 
style her sweet and youthful face and 
her bashful manner, combined with hei 
musical power and range, made her al 
once a popular idol. The next day the 
newspapers raved about the new star. 
There was not a discordant note heard 
Irom the critics—all praised the 
jformaiK-e of the handsome young i 
"to /irl who had been so carefully tu- 
!.. brought on by her .great teach-
fs* ,Tbe success of the first night prov- 
ed but the forerunner of many equally 
gratifying events. The debutante was 
everawhere received with enthusiasm, 
fthe horses were one night taken from 
her carnage and she was dragged home 
Iiy her admirers. The doors of the beet 
society were thrown open to her. Titled 
men and women joined with each 
other in showenng attentions upon the 
girl and her name was the theme of 
toasts by susceptible young men of the 
d5y «very social gathering. In spite 
?r adulation and the presents of 
love-sick admirers, aud in spite of more 
tüan one tempting offer of a. hand that 
learned a coronet, the young woman re-$pm=ead1tSre,’heXfQetd^oMl,Sr

at the close of the season would mirry 
ttier dœeoverer and instructor. Mr. Bish- 
*op was even then an old man. He 
^vas horn in 1786, and when he made 
jjove to and was accepted by his pupil 
{he waa fifty-one years of age. He was 
«Lü? a .haudsome man aud ‘was

bis irritability and extra va- 
^ant habits. The young and impassion- 
-ed female was thirty yeare his junior. 
gfbe’. cairessed and admifed for her 
toeauty; amiability and talent, was fwob- 
jably dazzled by the fame her lover 
had achieved and her will power may 

' tins tSf“ ““toolled by his stronger 
T> „d„7h hhe consented to wed him.

- *iL'111(J?iever ‘bought by any one that 
v,7fr;T1.tCb was a love one—perhaps the 
ïirnn.b sinSer believed that
through an alliance with the composer 
?bf wouM rise to a greater professional 
Height than she could hope to do if 

t0 ,®arry a man with a title, 
îtfj as it may, they were married 
and the union proved very unhappy. 
The newly wedded woman was hence- 
Emt4, kn.0W1' as Mme. Anna 
Bishop and her fame soon resounded 
throughout both continents. The com-
KLTa6reïmly s?‘ iu tbe ways and 
5*5™ be had acquired while leading a 
butterfly existence. His wife, who was 
young, ardent and impulsive, had wo 
idea of adapting herself to the tastes 
of her husband. She liked young com- 
iPtooy, while Mr. Bishop’s tastes led 
(him into older society. His wife had 
Tiews and aspirations with which lie 
? s7mi>a*hy. A daughter was born 
to them m due course, and for a time 
Tne joys of motherhood absorbed the 
young woman’s attention; butt not for 
very long. The irksomeness of home 
life grew upon her while Bishop by his 
cxtrai’agance wasted the enormous sums 
that she had earned with her voice, 
in 1S42. four years after the mar- 

l Q”een knighted the com- 
Ti10 wafi thenceforth to be known 

as iSir Henry Bishop. He was the first 
musician ever honored with, a knight- 
•2!aV continued to compose and re 
fnhaJSl 8mg" few years passed in
Danv^f11 th«r« joined the com-
Sriv^oof .whlcb ’Lady Bishon was the 
ïnrïîcf donn5 w,an, elderly Hungarian 
thJF tVDamed ®oeksha (I am not sure 

^ame ia correctly epelled, but 
pro,lounced Boxer). The two 

Tn,u<?S. together. Bocksha 
al?L£}?*r than. Bishop. He was at Vi 
Wi? y,eaTs of a8re. iHis long, white
£ÜÎL#rin8i^l from his forehead fell in 

. folds upon hie shoulders aud 
am parted a picturesque and claesical 

t0 his intellectual features.
- SlraWa/t.^ev greatest performer on the 

SHPt 51S dayTPerhaps the best. One tic 
•uay Lrimdon society and musical circles 
•were shaken to their foundations .when 
tLiW58 announced that I^ady Bishop 
ÏÏÎT B°cksha had disappeared. Suicide 
was hinted at; but after some weeks it 
was ascertained that they had fled to 
* m -a ««‘ling packet, had formed
a company m New York and were play- 
™ iti opera in large American cities.
Tlie pair were well received and made 

df the wandal.
Bir Henry, who did not appear to grieve 
touch over hie loss, devoted himself to 
topjic and the education of his daughter. 
ULady Bishop dropped the title but re- of 
tome!) the ireme of Madame Anna of 
®«bon. Madame Biehop and Bocksha 
▼isited San Francisco in 1852. The 
/harpist, who looked old and worn, did 

K{ SirIive &ng aft/p their return to 
ifili®1*1?8, He died in fit. Louis in 

and was buried there. In 1855 
Madame Bishop paid another visit to 
£>au Francisco. There she met a mid- 
uie-aged man mined'fifchnltz, an aoction- 
fTr ia n way of business. About 
this time Sir Henry Bishop died and his 

*<-. married fichu It*. Tne new hus
band was a bright and pleasant little 
toan and a general favorite in San Fran
cisco.

în and Mr». Schultz
t«;.ed from San Francisco for Australia, 
taking with them an operatic company
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cold snap or not,U. , BP. on the' subject,
theve as no question that the Proviiidal 
Government and, those (Mrectly interest
ed in this important Ftoviocial iudus- 
toy «re agreed that immediate, steps 
should be taken to maiintaJu—«arid, if 
possible, enlarge the source of the éup- 
Wr of fish by the construction of addi
tion^ 'hatchcries. We are also glad to 
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Having reached -that position, we then 
arrive at a point at which, there will 
probably he considerable divergence in 
toe vaews held on, the two sides of the 
*n°'. It « felt by those interested in 
toe industry .in British Columbia 
tittle advantage would accrue to the 
fishermen and cannera in this Province 

■rom action taken to maintain, or even 
increase, the supply .of Fraser River 

‘ Svnon if toe fish should continue to he 
aiKercepted—as has been the 
toe past—by the 
Sound.
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Tne result of this has been 

felt so seriously anting the past few 
jears by the canners in British Oolum- 
bia that they have cast About for some 
tomedy for the evil. It js this, that, 
to a great extent, has caused toe prà- 
P0»al to be made that traps sliould be 
established at the most suitable point 
on the coast of Vancouver Island to 
capture tire fisli before they pass into 

-American waters, and so preserve for 
OUt use the sulmom -that
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__  ^ 6re bred in
■our water. The opinion that traps are 
probably a more effective aud economi- 
-cai method of catching toe fish 
mete may, of course, have hndi 
toing to do with the proposai, 
is doubtful if it -would have been „ 
tint for the serious inroads made on 
toe supply of fish by the canneries on 
Duget Sound Which, from to«r location, 
Rave an davantage over toe canneries 
on this side of toe line. It will be 
therefore, that the conclusion.
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ttfX1..”/18 a. aeTere ahock, and during 
L 8 countenances and tearful eyes

was a sad day for Cran* 
news of the disaster to the EVERY DAY ECONOMY

be convinced of what we ray. These me .Vw^

ed
marine CERTIFICATES. Is

ea
Sir,~I regret that my letter re certificates 

should have been misconstrued. In case 
the gentleman who has honored me with a 
reply should not be the only one to mis
understand me, I wish to explain that the 
purport of my letter was not to belittle lh 
any way the masters of this coast, many 
°# whom are friends of mine. The point 
that I wished to convey was not that the 
men holding coasting certificates were not 
worthy of a position as master, but that 
the service and experience of three years 
only (-which is all the Dominion govern
ment require) was Inadequate for the 
positions they could fill, and to put marine 
men and others on their guard $o avoid 
further depreciation of the grade, ira there 
Is a movement on foot now ln Eastern 
Canada by an association formed to shorten 
the service for marine engineer, and 
turn may come next
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„Jhe Saunders Grocery Co. Ltd.our (Lo;
master mariner. theO

a AND C JOHNSON STREET. Nom wh
«ry 16th, by Rev. W. Leslie Clay, I 
Robert M. Pope, to Edith. C. K. Wright

PHÏLLIPS FOWELL—.On the 12th luat., 
a* H®ly Trinity church. North Saan- 
rt.' ,br the Itev. F. Wimberly. Mr.

“i ?■ E?B'ip8 of Rochester, kent, 
of the late W. H. Ashferth, of Toronto.

•da i
Èagland, to Miss Florence M. Fowell, 
of North' Saanich.

nomm thanear Yates dis
TOWStoer-ASHWORTH _ At Trinity 

Parish church, Seattle, Wash., on 
Tuesday, January 12th, by Rev. H. H. 
Gowen, rector, Charles Robert Town- 
ley, ot Vancouver, to Alice, daughter
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